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A dream comes true
Chronicler? They must have got the 
wrong person!? I still remember when 
I struggled with Swedish at school, 
trying to find where to put a full stop. 
The teacher and I never got along. I 
tried reading aloud to myself, when 
the air ran out it became a dot on 
the paper. The red marks at the edge 
of all essays showed I was wrong. I 
got mad, piled the books up in the 
basement, then borrowed a 22 long 
rifle and tested how far the bullet 
could penetrate the books! Had dif-
ficulty explaining to the teacher what 
happened. 

Over the years I have come to under-
stand that we have different abilities. 
What I’m good at outweighs other 
things. As a group, amazing progress 
can be made. If everyone was super 
at grammar, the world wouldn’t make 
the progress we’ve made so far. At 18, 
a friend and I went out to Europe to 
see what was beyond our city limits in 
Vänersborg. Cell phones were not yet 
invented, money came as traveller’s 
cheques, poor language skills, what an 
adventure. 

At the age of 8, I roamed the woods 
outside Vänersborg, next to my grand-
father. There he taught me how to 
shoot air rifles. I enjoyed walking in 
the forest, felt safe and said to myself: 
I want to live in the forest, like my 
grandfather. Now 52 years later, my 
dream seems to have come true, 
without really understanding how my 
life choices and crooked paths have 
led me here. To this fantastic village, 
Gunnarsbyn - like your own Alaska. 

Local life is talked about in Boden. In 

Gunnarsbyn, the concept of com-
munity life is even clearer. Shop, gas 
station, cinema, coffee shops, book bus 
all within 15 minutes walking distan-
ce. Ski track, snowmobile track within 
50 meters. Fantastic fishing waters 
for me as a sörlänning. The village has 
exceeded my expectations! 

Not everything is the best. In Decem-
ber I was bored, no daylight, dark all 
around the clock. Outside our house 
on the forland here in the village, it 
became pitch black around the corner. 
Sigh, 1-2 more months before the sun 
show itself and stays up a little longer. 
I had simply forgotten the darkness 
of winter. In February 2022, I came 
home after a job at the Wasa polar 
station in Antarctica. There the sun 
flowed around the clock. Midnight 
sun in the middle of the continent’s 
summer period. Or summer and sum-
mer, an average temperature of -25ºC. 

The house we bought here was built in 
1880 and has been a summer cottage 
for the past 27 years. Cold floors, cold 
walls, bad heat, but oh what a feeling! 
The kitchen is just like at home at 
grandpa and grandma’s house, high 
comfort and safety. There is a soul in 
the house. It will be a fun challenge to 
settle in further in the house, which 
now really feels like home. Chickens, 
some pigs and sheep are a growing 
idea. Also looking for hunting moose 
if there is a space for me in any hun-
tingteam.

Thanks to the villagers for your 
welcome! No one mentioned no one 
forgotten.

CHRONICLE /  A VOICE FROM THE VILLAGE

Michael  
Thörnäs

Age 60 år 

Lives Gunnarsbyn 

Work 
The Swedish  

Armed Forces

Family 
Wife Suzanne,  

the dog  
Pumin Sula

Current with
Newly moved in  

Gunnarsbyn

Next
SCRIPT STOP 

MAY 3
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Hallonvägen 15
961 97 Gunnarsbyn

0924-213 59

info@raek.nu

We work to develop the Råne 
älvdal region,improve the region’s 
service, create jobs and increase 
immigration to Råne älvdal.

New trailer for rent!

1-4 h   SEK 400

SEK 600 per day

Weekend (Fri-Sun) SEK 1,200

Week SEK 2,500

Load dimensions 
Length 365 cm  
Width152 cm 

Height 150 cm

RÅEK /  INFO

New year, 2023, and the board continues 
to work towards the goals set out in the 
business plan adopted by the 2022 Annual 
Meeting.

Råek had a member meeting on November 
10 and there we went through the deve-
lopment work that the board had done, which landed in the new 
business plan, we talked about solar energy, solar park and about 
carpooling. Right on time, December’s electricity prices beat all pre-
vious prices even in the north. A working group was formed among 
the members to investigate and learn more about solar energy and 
shared solar farms. Interesting to follow that job.

All the best

Ingrid Stridfeldt

The Chairman has the floor

Gunnarsbyns  
Secondhand

Monday 15-18 
Thursdays 13-16

Follow us on Facebook for 
current information

Mon-Thurs 9-14

Friday   9-12
• Maintenance and supervision of the well- 

visited rest areas at Korpforsen and Lassby-
forsen.

• Rental and supervision of cottages in the 
area belonging to Boden municipality.

• Business development: If you have thoughts 
about starting your own business or deve-
loping your business, contact us.

• Snow removal for the municipality and 
private individuals.

• Winter maintenance of Malmens väg

• The project grow together continues, read 
more under the municipal pages.

AT THE MOMENT RÅEK IS WORKING WITH

Råek stands for Råne river valley 
council in Gunnarsby parish eco-
nomic association. Råek has the 

development of the Råne river valley 
area as its main goal.

One-time fee: 
SEK 100 private person 

SEK 1000 company
Swish 123 498 50 16 

Bankgiro 5553 - 4382
Enter your name and address and 

we will send you a membership 
certificate.

The recycling centre
Monday 10-19 
Thursday 7-16 

Saturday (May-Sep) 8-12

Fixartjänsten är en 
kommunal service till 
medborgare i Bodens 
kommun som har fyllt  
70 år och behöver  
vaktmästarhjälp.

Vad kostar det?  
Om hjälpen tar  
kortare tid än 30 min 
kostar det ingenting.  
Om hjälpen tar  
längre tid, så betalar 
du 75 kronor per  
påbörjad  
timme. 

Ring Råek  
för att boka

Fixarn -  
i förebyggande syfte

SUPPORT THE DEVELOPMENT 
OF THE DISTRICT - BECOME A

MEMBER OF RÅEK
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VILLAGE LIFE / THE CHILDREN IN THE VILLAGE

ÄLVSKOLAN
Grades 1-3 have been working for a 
few weeks with the writing project  
Writing theme on schedule. The stu-
dents wrote with empathy and there 
were many nice stories that they later 
read out to each other in class.  

Grades 1-3 and the preschool class 
have for two days jointly paid attention 
to and celebrated that we have been 
100 days in school since we started this 
school year, and that we are 100 days 
smarter and that we have learned so 
much. The two days were filled with 
creative activities for all the senses and 
with tasks of various kinds to solve and 
perform. The second day of celebra-
ting 100th day was combined with 
pajama party and stuffed animal day.  

The middle school has collaborated 
with Anna Karlsson from the Church 
of Sweden and the students have par-
ticipated in the Knight´s School. The 
Knight’s School works with the values. 

The middle school has had a film and 
song project where grades 4-5 got to 
write and perform a song, in a group. 
The students in 6th grade made a film, 
which they filmed and edited and then 
showed off.

KVARNÅ FÖRSKOLA
We have created a green room at our 
preschool! Here we work with green 
screen, where we use our learning 
tablets to photograph and film. In apps, 
we can then put in different back-
grounds and create brand new photos 
and movies together with the children. 
In this way, we give the children the 
opportunity to marvel, to develop their 
imagination, to talk and collaborate, 
and to train their critical abilities and 
work with source criticism.

GUNNARSBYNS  
FÖRSKOLA
The children at Gunnarsby preschool also 
discover and learn about shapes, geo-
metry, patterns, location, etc. (math) Here 
with inspiration from our new light table in 
our indoor environment.
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 MIXED NEWS /  VILLAGE LIFE

The family has taken a big step and moved to 
one of the inventoried deserted houses in Sörbyn. 
Shane is from England and Kathy is from Belgium. 
Their daughter Elisa was born when they lived in 
Scotland. Shane fell for the house and the place in 
Sörbyn and Kathy who loves animals and nature, 
was not late to latch onto the idea. 

Shane works as a truck driver and Kathy runs an 
itinerant veterinary clinic based in Sörbyn. She has 
previously worked in both Scotland and Boden and 
is used to working with large animals on farms. 
This fills a gap, as the larger veterinary companies 
do not have the opportunity to get out on site to 
the same extent.

The family is so grateful, both to the fantastic 
preschool in Gunnarsbyn that has received Elisa in 
such a warm and familiar way and to the people in 
the district who are so welcoming and open.  
Contact Details Veterinaria Kathy Coppens:               

 vetkathycoppens@gmail.com      

  070 - 630 56 82

THE DISTRICT HAS RECEIVED 
AN ITINERANT VETERINARIAN

Vedaklubben snow-
mobile and fishing is 
in the middle of the 
snowmobile season with 
trail preparations and 
The Snowmobile Day 
Sunday, March 19.  In-
formation about fishing 
licenses in Vedatjärn can 
be found on site or via 
Facebook.

Tourism- and hospita-
lity day with a focus on 
the good hosting  
27 April at 9:30-16 
Folkets hus Gunnarsbyn 
Arranged by Boden 
BusinessPark, Boden 
Turism and Råek. For 
registration see raek.nu

Wood oven baked pizza  
Saturday 11 mars, 12 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Valvträsk 
byagård

Forest seminar 
May 4 at 9:30-16  
Sörbyn lodge.  
Arranged by Råek, Bo-
den Municipality and  
Stefan Degerlund.

Råneälvdalsloppet  
Saturday 18 March  
The route follows the 
historic Malmens väg 
starting in Gunnarsbyn, 
Niemisel and Böle. The 
distances are 42 km, 25 
km and 6 km. The goal 
is at the sports ground 
in Råneå. You choose 
whether you want to ski 
classic or skate. Sign up: 
ranealvdalsloppet.se 

This year’s Environmental 
Week in Gunnarsbyn takes 
place in week 20. More info 
will come later on raek.nu

Pssst....GUNNARSBY LANTHANDEL EXPANDS
The general store is run under member-owned ma-
nagement. 227 people have understood the impor-
tance of having a general store in Gunnarsbyn. Now 
we are investing and therefore need more members. 

As a member, you pay a membership contribution 
of SEK 1000 or SEK 5000. Enter your name, address 
and email. A share of SEK 1000 gives one vote in the 
association and a share of SEK 5000 gives two votes. 

Swish 123 267 86 21

Welcome
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BUSINESS / ENTERPRISE

Jimmy Henriksson and Fanny Collas live together 
with their three children in Överstbyn. In August 
2022, the couple’s third child Gabriel was born. Fan-
ny has chosen to continue to welcome French guests 
and thus Gabriel has been able to join in on adventu-
res.

Jimmy has previously worked 
in the Armed Forces and in 
emergency medical care. Fan-
ny comes from France and 
moved to Sweden in 2017. 

She holds a Master degree in 
International Business Mana-

gement and has been working in 
tourism since 2018.

The company was started in June 2021 by Jimmy, 
when the demand for healthcare professionals in the 
private sector increased due to the pandemic. Fanny 
has been working with her own business since 2019 
selling her tourist concept Guesthouse – live like a 
local and had a positive development of customer 
inquiries. In 2022, they saw an increased tendency of 
staffing needs in several different industries and at 
the same time a sharp increase in travel requests to 
Norrbotten. Therefore, they chose to merge their ope-
rations under the flag of JiMHEM AB. Since January 
1, 2023, it is a family business that looks set to grow 
stronger. Passion Laponie is nowadays the marketing 
name for the tourist part of the company.

Fanny currently runs a travel agency on the French 
market and thus also sells other destinations around 
Norrbotten. 

- But we still have French guests who come to us to 
share the simplicity of our life and everyday life. An 
experience that for our customers has been very much 
appreciated, says Fanny. 

Today, Jimmy rents himself out as a truck driver and 
in occupational health care. During the summer 
season, Jimmy performs advanced tree felling at both 
private customers and companies. Since last year, he 
has also expanded the business with green space care.

- We are running a side project where we are current-
ly training our 15 sled dogs of the Siberian Huskys 
breed, which will be part of our Guesthouse concept 
next season, says Fanny.

At present, the two are full-time employees and cur-
rently also have a seasonally employed Tour Leader 
who also acts as an English / French interpreter. This 
summer, they will have at least one seasonal green 
space worker for lawn mowing and clearing, for 
example. 

They currently collaborate with various companies 
around Norrbotten in various industries. Their goal 
is to continue to grow sustainably and long-term. 
Develop customer relationships in order to be able to 
expand and hire staff in the future and thus be able to 
contribute with increased employment in Råne älvdal 
and Norrbotten. 

The family business with many  
talents – with the goal of growing

JiMHEM AB 
Owners  Fanny Collas och Jimmy Henriksson
Number of employees  2 full-time and 
one seasonal employee
The company was started  in June 2021 
Operations Advanced tree felling, 
travel agency and tourism, green space  
management, transport and medical care.
Locality Överstbyn
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 MIXED NEWS /  VILLAGE LIFE

Craftsmanship was perhaps excluded during a time 
when wear-and-tear dominated, but not least during 
the pandemic, many have found their way back or 
started by creating with their hands. Craftsmanship 
with solid materials is durable, a pair of knitted and 
felted woolen gloves can be used for a long time and 
repaired if necessary.
– Yes, everything will come back,  laughs Rose-Marie 
Krekula, who is wearing a pair of mittens. They’re 
in hönsestrikk, a form of free knitting in different 
colors and patterns, it was popular in the 70s, now it’s 

coming again.

The meetings began in 
May 2022, it was Emilie 
Guegan and Anette 
Lundström who asked 
some people in the vil-
lage if they were inte-
rested in meeting. And 
the interest turned out 
to be there, during the 
first meeting there were 
about 15 people, with six 
different nationalities.

– I’ve always been intere-
sted in crafts, says Hannah 
Kinnunen-Levy. 

Handicrafts are popular (again) – the 
sewing circle in Forsnäs rise again

 
She runs with her husband a company that offers 
tours with sled dogs. Anette Lundström, Emelie 
Guegan and Sanne Kouwenhoven also have sled 
dogs. They have all gathered in the Råne river valley, 
partly because some knew each other from previous 
assignments in the industry, plus they managed to 
buy properties with sufficient land for their businesses 
here.

- We like it here, we don’t think it’s fun to live in 
town, no, we don’t want to be anywhere else, laughs as 
she unravels her seam in a fur coat to explore how she 
can reuse it. 

The craft meetings in the community center in 
Forsnäs have meanwhile grown and more women 
interested in crafts have joined. Ulf Helle is the only 
man among the women. In fact, it was at his 50th 
birthday party that the craft reunion started. He had 
invited the whole village to the party, some came, and 
the women started talking about getting together to 
create.

– We all like to do crafts, so why not do it together? I 
think the community center here is a fantastic place, 
says Frenchwoman Emelie Guegan.

TEXT och PHOTO  Katja Güth Laitila, Luleå municipality

Britt-Marie Berg, Inga-Britt Johansson och Karin Antonsson (fr v) in the Bjurådalen community center in Forsnäs..

Hannah Kinnunen-Levy spins up 
sleep in a fur coat to explore how 
she can reuse it. Here together  
with Sanne Kouwenhoven and 
Rose-Marie Krekula

For more events and activities follow 
Bjurådalens bygdegårdsförening
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MUNICIPALITY / CURRENT

This is a continuation project of the DigiBy project and 
will continue to work with different actors as previously 

with new pilots.

In DigiBy, we have participated and tested pilots in va-
rious locations in Norrbotten. In Luleå/Boden, we have 
tested meeting place screens in Niemisel, Gunnarsbyn, 
Unbyn/Avan and more. It is about getting information 
out about what is happening in the village/district but 

also information from the municipalities.

In DigiBy, a digital lock has also been tested in the ba-
ker’s hut in Brändön, where the idea was to connect the 
lock with a booking page. The SMALL project will con-
tinue to find new solutions to achieve development and 
collaboration with both Luleå and Boden municipality.

We will share the experiences we have gained from Di-
giBy, which we hope will stimulate various actors to seek 

their own projects that we can join hands with.

Preliminary dates

24 March  
lunch Harads

21 April  
breakfast Unbyn 

12 May  
breakfast Sörbyn

CONTINUATION PROJECT  
BY DIGIBY

The project’s goal, to create smart, attractive, 
viable and sustainable rural areas using existing 

digital technology. 

The project’s ambitions are actor collaboration 
to develop innovative solutions and stimulate wor-

king methods where more people work with new 
methods such as open innovation processes.

Based on the needs of the actors involved, more 
collaboration pilots will be identified. In the 

project, we want, with the help of co-creation 
processes, to identify and develop different forms 

of cooperation and models to change and st-
rengthen the locality involved and its companies.

Project owner: Luleå University of Technology, 
financed by ERDF, Region Norrbotten,  

Norrlands navet

Participants: Municipalities and settlements in 
Norrbotten and Västerbotten.

Target groups: Business promotion actors Aca-
demy and research actors, Idea-driven organiza-

tions, Individuals in the region, Public organiza-
tions, Small and medium-sized enterprises,  

Social enterprises.

RENT OUT YOUR PROPERTY

FEASIBILITY STUDY  
SPATIAL PLANNING

Northern Sweden is facing a societal 
transition that has no equivalent in mo-
dern times.  3000 new residents in three 
years, we’ll fix it, but we need your help. 
By renting out a home, you as a resident 

can participate and contribute to the 
green transformation of society. 

Boden municipality intends to carry out 
a feasibility study to investigate oppor-
tunities to create conditions for housing 
construction in Överstbyn. Gunnarsbyn 
and Sörbyn will also be included in the 

feasibility study. The work is planned to 
be carried out in the spring of 2023. 

For more information follow 
the QR code or surf to 
flyttatillboden.se/hyr-ut 
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CURRENT / MUNICIPALITY

Soaring electricity prices mean that more pe-
ople than usual are looking at possible ways to 

save energy. The municipalities have Energy and 
Climate Advisors who are a type of consumer 

advisor for energy issues, answer your questions 
completely free of charge. The advice is for eve-
ryone, both the general public, companies and 
organizations. They can help you save energy, 

reduce your greenhouse gas emissions, or switch 
to renewable energy. 

Energy and climate advisor  
Boden municipality  

Peter Nordmark  
peter.nordmark@boden.se  

0921-621 61 

Luleå municipality  
Caroline Forsberg 

energiradgivning@lulea.se 
0920-45 38 30

INTERESTED IN SOLAR CELLS? 

Both municipalities, Boden and Luleå have a 
Solar map that shows which roofs or which parts 

of roofs are suitable for solar cells. The ceiling 
surface is divided into three colors. The colors 
represent different categories that show how 

large the solar radiation is on different parts of 
the roof.  

After, in the preliminary study (2021) having inven-
toried uninhabited properties in a total of 60 villages 
in Råneå älvdal Luleå and Boden municipalities, as 
well as Vitå älvdal in Luleå municipality, 550 house 
objects were noted in the varying condition in the 
inventory.

During the preliminary study and now in our conti-
nued work, we have received a lot of attention in the 
media, and this has caused ripples in the water. We 
see that more municipalities are doing similar work 
around Sweden for the same purpose, to inventory 
their ”abandoned houses” in the hope of attrac-
ting new residents. This has been very helpful and 
networks with other municipalities have been created. 
In January, among other things, we made a study visit 
to Övertorneå municipality and had a very fruitful 
meeting there with the project manager for Hej 
Hemby!, also a cross-municipal collaboration project 
between Pajala and Övertorneå municipality that has 
been going on for a number of years and with plans 
to continue.

Our closest activity in the project is to contact the 
owners of the empty properties, we do this by sending 
a letter. The property owners are the key people in the 
matter and their position is largely decisive. We plan 
to invite you to information meetings and workshops 
before the summer, so keep an eye out for upcoming 
invitations!

Imagine if in our area we could revive the empty houses 
that exist and give new residents the chance to move to 
our fantastic, unique villages!

Grow together II is a cross-municipal project 
between Boden and Luleå municipalities as well as 
RÅEK (Råne älvdalsrådet i Gunnarsby parish econo-
mic association) and the citizens’ office Råneå.

Do you have questions? Contact: 
Marja-Leena Tallus Johansson  
Citizen’s office Råneå Luleå municipality 
0920-45 76 01 
marja-leena.tallus.johansson@lulea.se  

Jenny Engström 
Operations manager Råek 
070-696 60 79 
jenny@raek.nu 

GROWING TOGETHER II –  
ENTERS A NEW PHASE

IMPROVE THE ENERGY EFFICIENCY 
OF YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS

Savings as a percentage per year:
• Additional insulation of external walls 13 %
• Additional insulation of attic 10 %
• Switching to efficient water taps 8%

More tips on energimyndigheten.se

Tip!



Skärtorsdag 
6/4    Lunchöppet 12-16 

Långfredag 
7/4    Lunchöppet 12-16
Middag: Kvällens 3-rätters 
445:- 17-22  

Påskafton 
8/4    Lunchöppet 12-16  
 Påskpub 18-00  
 
Påskdagen 
9/4    Påskbrunch 295:- 

Påskens bästa bord på Sörbyn Lodge! 

Mer info och bokning på sorbyn.se

Ge dig själv och dina närmaste en välförtjänt helhetsupplevelse i påsk. I gränslandet mellan 
kulturlandskap och vildmark dukar vi på Sörbyn Lodge upp utsökta måltider av råvaror som vi 
själva hämtar från naturens eget skafferi. 

Efter maten är det lätt att dröja sig kvar och bara njuta av lugnet, tystnaden och ett gnistrande 
vackert vinterlandskap. På påskafton finns dessutom anledning att dröja kvar lite längre – puben 
öppnar redan klockan 18.00. Kanske lika bra att slå till med en övernattning också? 

Öppettider i påsk
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Gudstjänster
Söndagar kl 16 i Gunnarsbyns kyrka
Notera särskilt dessa gudstjänster:

26 mars kl 16 Friluftsgudstjänst på Kosundsudden 
Våffelservering. Det går bra att komma med skoter.  
Luisa Landewall, Jonas Öberg

2 april kl 16 Musikgudstjänst  
Gunnarsbykören medverkar med sång och musik. 
Erik Ziewersson, Jonas Öberg

 

30 april kl 16 Musikgudstjänst 
Erik Ziewersson, Niklas Thornéus

Det händer i kyrkan

PÅSKEN 6-10 april
Skärtorsdag kl. 18.00 Skärtorsdagsmässa  

Erik Ziewersson, Jonas Öberg

Långfredag kl. 16.00 Långfredagsgudstjänst
Erik Ziewersson, Nina Walloschke

Påskdagen kl. 16.00 Påskdagsmässa
Erik Ziewersson, Jonas Öberg

Annandag påsk kl. 11.00 Mässa i Tallbergs kapell 
Anna Grenholm, Jonas Öberg

Påskpysselkväll 
Tisdag 4 april kl 18-20 i Församlingshemmet
Påskpyssel för barn och vuxna. Barn under 10 år är 
välkomna att pyssla tillsammans med vuxen. Pyssel och 
fika 30 kr/person, max 100 kr/familj. Ingen anmälan. 

Gunnarsbykören 
Tisdag 7, 14 och 21 mars kl 19-21 Övning i kyrkan 
Kören medverkar på kördagen i Överluleå kyrka den 25 
mars. Ledare: Jonas Öberg, 0921-775 93.

Familjemiddag  
Torsdag 23 mars kl 17 i Församlingshemmet 
Anmälan senast 21/3 via telefon eller sms till Suzanne 
Thörnäs, 076-773 76 01. Skriv namn + antal personer.  
  Det går också bra att mejla 
  suzanne.thornas@svenskakyrkan.se.

Skärtorsdag 
6/4    Lunchöppet 12-16 

Långfredag 
7/4    Lunchöppet 12-16
Middag: Kvällens 3-rätters 
445:- 17-22  

Påskafton 
8/4    Lunchöppet 12-16  
 Påskpub 18-00  
 
Påskdagen 
9/4    Påskbrunch 295:- 

Påskens bästa bord på Sörbyn Lodge! 

Mer info och bokning på sorbyn.se

Ge dig själv och dina närmaste en välförtjänt helhetsupplevelse i påsk. I gränslandet mellan 
kulturlandskap och vildmark dukar vi på Sörbyn Lodge upp utsökta måltider av råvaror som vi 
själva hämtar från naturens eget skafferi. 

Efter maten är det lätt att dröja sig kvar och bara njuta av lugnet, tystnaden och ett gnistrande 
vackert vinterlandskap. På påskafton finns dessutom anledning att dröja kvar lite längre – puben 
öppnar redan klockan 18.00. Kanske lika bra att slå till med en övernattning också? 

Öppettider i påsk

Raan.nu är en webbportal för  
Råneå med omkringliggande byar. 

Här hittar du mängder av insamlade 
bilder och kan läsa om f.d. Råneå  

sockens 1900-tals historia 
och framåt. 

Texter och bilder från gamla övre 
Råneå socken efterfrågas! 

En kulturgärning för framtiden! 

info@raan.nu eller 070-311 19 53 

Bli medlem i Raan.nu! 

Medlemsavgiften är en årlig  
kostnad på 100 kr/ familj  

Du får tillgång till hela  
bild- och artikelarkivet  

och möjlighet att bidra till 
 webbplatsens arbete. 

Bygghantverkaren i Norr AB är ett 
byggföretag som utför byggtjänster till 
företag, föreningar och privatpersoner

BBYGGYGG

I NORR ABI NORR AB
HHANANTTVVERKARENERKAREN

Nybyggnation  
Renoveringar    
Byggservice

Kalle Nurminen
070-334 44 75
bygghantverkareninorr@gmail.com
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New season in the offing – means several news 

www.ranealven.seinfo@ranealven.se

TEXT Sven Norman, chairman Degerselsbygdens Samfällighetsförening

Now that things are starting to brighten more and 
more with each passing day, we in the board of 
degerselsbygdens samfällighetsförening begin to plan 
for this year’s fishing season. New for this year is that 
fishing licenses in the future will be sold online via 
Laxportalen.se as Fiskekort.se will¬ be closed down. 
This will apply to all types of fishing licenses, despite 
the domain name. 

Our mission in managing fishing in the upper reaches 
of the Råne River does not only mean ensuring that 
fishing in the river takes place in a sustainable way. 
We will also work to ensure that money from fishing 
license sales returns to the river and those of us who 
live here in the form of, for example, increased acces-
sibility and well-being. Therefore, in 2022, we have 
prepared a new boat drop-off ¬site in Sundsnäs and 
improved the boat drop-off sites with several gravel 
loads in Valvträsk and Näset in Gunnarsbyträsket. 
We have also arranged for the road to Kosundsudden 
with new gravel. In 2023, we will drive out new fire-
places and benches to several places around the river. 

In addition to working with accessibility around the 
river, we want to work actively with fish conservation. 
Therefore, it was decided at the last board meeting 
that we will invite you to a fish conservation day in 
the summer, where we together make an effort for 

the fish and fishing in the river and where we offer 
coffee and a light lunch. If it turns out well and there 
is interest, it is likely that the fish conservation day 
will be an annual event. This year, we will select a 
place where we prepare spawning grounds for trout 
using the so-called hartijoki method. In short, the 
¬method involves working with the material found 
in the watercourse and using special tools to move 
larger stones and blocks and sift out exactly the size 
of the gravel that the female trout needs. No prior 
knowledge is required and if you want, you can come 
along just to watch and socialize. 

Follow us on our facebook page Råneälvens norra 
kortfiskeområde and keep an eye out there or on 
the website ranealven.se for an invitation to the fish 
conservation day and other information. 

Finally, we have good news for the Abramsån, where 
the organization Rewilding Sweden has received 
approval from the Land and Environment Court to 
restore certain raft guided stretches. This will contri-
bute to better living conditions for the trout, which 
are currently at very low levels in the Råne River’s 
water system compared to its potential. Their work 
will start within the next few years and, according to 
the permit, must be completed no later than 2026. 
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@officialfallkniven

FallknivenSweden

Granatvägen 8
96143 Boden
0921-54422

Dubbelsidigt bryne
Vårt omåttligt populära dubbelsidiga 
bryne DC4 är det perfekta verktyget 
för undehåll av dina knivar.

Mått: 7 x 32 x 100 mm

DC4 - 244:-

F1 WOLF
Inget är så bra att det inte kan förbättras! För en tid sedan lanserade 
vi storsäljaren F1 med ett nytt laminerat specialstål VGWolf (VG7). 
Dessutom med vår nya smarta säkerhetsslida med dubbel låsning. 
Finns att köpa hos de flesta välsorterade jakt/outdooraffärer.

Besök www.fallkniven.com för mer information.

NYHET!

SPECIFIKATIONER:          F1 Wolf

Totallängd (mm)                   210
Bladlängd (mm)                     97          
Blad tjocklek (mm)               4,5
Vikt (endast kniv)                148 g
Bladprofil                           Convex
Stål                                          VG7 
Hårdhet (HRC)                        61
Handtagsmaterial         Thermorun
Slida                                       Zytel

F1nzWolf - 1765:-

www.fallkniven.com

RÖRÅNS ALLSERVICE 
Anlita oss för professionellt  

utförda jobb inom VVS,  
badrumsrenovering och  

underhållsservice 

För mer info och  
beställning kontakta:

TOMMY WALLIN
tommy.rorian@gmail.com 

070-515 29 70

THOMAS ENGSTRÖM
tomas.rorian@gmail.com 

076-788 32 69

Materialförsäljning, främst till smyckestillverkning 

Hjärtligt Välkomna!
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Goda råd för 
ett värdefullt 
skogsägande 
Med planering av rätt åtgärder  
i rätt tid lägger du en bra grund  
för en god tillväxt, där din skog  
får möjlighet att växa som du vill. 

Ring Anders så hjälper han dig
073-029 40 21
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Mån-fre 8.30 - 18
Lördag 9.30 - 14
Söndag Stängt

ÖPPETTIDER

UTKÖRNING TISDAGAR & FREDAGAR:
• Ring Lanthandeln och beställ dina varor
• Beställ senast kl. 16 dagen före
• Minimibelopp 200 kr
Telefon 0924-210 10

Varmt välkomna!  
önskar Personalen

Följ oss på Facebook 
www.gunnarsbylanthandel.se

TÄNK PÅ ATTHANDLALOKALTKOMPLETTERAI STAN

Sista fredagen 
varje månad:

5% rabatt  
på ett köp  
över 300kr  

Håll koll på  

veckans vara 

Bra priser! 

Gäller ej läkemedel,  
tobak, lotter,  

systembolaget

  

 

VVii  oorrddnnaarr  rreessaann    
--  vväänndd  ddiigg  ttiillll  oossss  mmeedd  fföörrttrrooeennddee!!  

 
0921 - 150 60 

 
info@bergdahlsbuss.se 

Fordonsservice
Rickard Lidberg

Överstbyn
Måndag - torsdag 7-16 

Fredag 7-14  
Lunchstängt 11-12

070-526 43 26



Kom med
i vår förening!

För aktiviteter  
kolla vår hemsida

För övriga evenemang  
och biofilmer se Facebook  

och programbladFölj oss gärna!

Följ oss gärna på 
Niemisel med  

närliggande byar

Ulrika Ek  
070-519 98 51

Följ oss gärna! Följ oss gärna!

Niemisels AIK

Hantverkarnas
träffpunkt  

Niemisel

Vedaklubben Gunnarsby SK Sörbyns IF

Överstbyns byaförening

Vi hyr ut vår fina byagård 
till alla slags evenemang:
årsmöten, kalas, bröllop,  
dop m.m. Övernattnings-  

möjligheter finns!
Bli medlem 

100kr enskild, 200kr familj 
Pg: 137115-2

Lassbygården 
Hyr samlingslokal,  

övernattningsrum och/eller  
lägenhet med egen ingång.

Bli medlem: 100 kr/person och år

Lassbyns Hembygdsförening
Bankgiro 151 - 4306

Sörbyn-Sundsnäs 
hembygdsförening

Lantmuseum, halmmuseum, 
loppis, cafékvällar, cirkelstudier

Uthyrning av lokal & tvättmaskin.
Se lokala anslag och Facebook

Bli medlem. Enskild 100kr  
Familj 200kr Pg: 174941-5

Kallelse årsstämma  
sön 26 mars kl. 18  Folkets Hus 
Dagordning enligt stadgarna.

Ons 15 mars kl. 19 
Konstfilm om Maija Isola (finska 

tygdesignaren bakom Marimekko)

Under miljöveckan 15-21 maj  
visas utställningen  

Pippi på fåglar

Gunnarsbyns 
byaförening

Se annonsering på Facebook  
gällande bagarstugan och annat.

Medlemsavgift  
200 kr familj  

100 kr enskild
Swish 123 374 40 18

Bjurådalens  
bygdegårdsförening

Hyra bygdegård
eller bagarstuga:

Monica 
070 651 50 08

Niemisels 
bygdegårdsförening

Kom och baka i vår
fina bagarstuga

100 kr/dag med egen ved
300 kr/dag ved ingår

Vill Du stödja SIF?

Betala medlemskap till  
bankgiro: 5879 - 6251 
swish: 123 627 92 10

enskild 150kr,
familj 300kr

Skriv fullständiga namn

Hantverk - Garn 
 Loppis - Hembakt 

Bär - Saft - Sylt

Glöm ej att betala  
medlemsavgiften för 2023

50 :- enskild
150:- familj

Plusgiro: 482380-3
Swish: 123 286 11 10

Ange namn

Håll utkik efter  
våra aktiviteter på 

Facebook och 
anslag!

Medlemsavgift:
300 kr/år

Bg: 655-2681
Swish: 123 265 92 82

Tobias Lundmark 070-311 81 19  
Oskar Niemi 072-206 81 82

Info och bokning: 
073 - 066 51 76

Info och bokning:  
070-312 60 55

För info: 
070-660 10 46

För info: 
070-211 00 45

Info och bokning 
070-206 90 91

Katja  
070-535 91 08

Info och bokning: 
Susanne Öberg 
073-026 28 71

Nils Hansson  
070- 508 11 95 
Niklas Häggström  
073-064 05 38

Mona Englund  
076-130 85 23

Skoter och fiske

www.overstbyn.se www.lassbyn.se

Följ oss gärna!

Kjell Sundling 
070-424 77 36

Niemisels 
fiskevårdsförening

 
Mittitjärnpremiär,  

se annonsering
för mer info

Niemisels 
intresseförening

Årsmöte 20 mars kl. 18.30 
 i Älvens hus

Vi ser framemot nya
evenemang 2023

Se anslag och Facebook.

   Ingegerd Öquist 
070 250 17 74

Råne älvdal

www.pro.se/ranea.alvdals

Avs: Råek
Hallonvägen 15
961 97 Gunnarsbyn

Följ oss gärna!

För info: 
 070-332 58 33

Gym, elljusspår,
skoterleder, hockeyplan, 

fotbollsplan m.m.

Skridskoslipning
Enkel slipning 50 kr

Åkyteslipning 100 kr
För slipning ring:  

Staffan Johansson
070-239 41 62

Medlemskap i NAIK
Enskild 100 kr, familj 200 kr

Bg 175-1288  Swish 123 040 11 74

För gymkort kontakta:

Följ oss gärna!

Följ oss gärna!

Valvträsk 
byaförening

Välkomna att hyra vår fina samlings- 
lokal med wifi, ett komplett boende 

med kök, dusch och 6 st sängar,  
en modern och trevlig  

bagarstuga att baka i.
Medlemsavgiften: 

150 kr enskilt,  300 kr för familj 
Swish 123 489 72 60

Info och bokning: 
          Lena Bergdahl 070-396 59 81

             Håkan Landström 070-666 61 17 

Följ oss gärna!


